CMAS WORLD CUP 2024

The Authentic Big Blue – Ionian Edition

Depth Competition
Authentic Big Blue 2024 - Depth World Cup

Will be held in Greece, from 2-9 September 2024

https://goo.gl/maps/MgsDVVrUSSpP1iJQ8

1. Event schedule

- 2/9/2024 opening ceremony in Mytikas
- 2/9 – 7/9 competition days. (5 days of competition and 1 day off)
- 7/9/2024 medals & closing ceremony in Astakos.

2. Competition’s program

There will be CWT, FIM, CNF and CWTBF for Seniors Men and Women.
Competition starts Monday September 2 and ends Saturday September 7. There will be five competition days and one day off (most probably on Thursday September 5th, but it depends also on weather conditions).

Each athlete can choose same or different discipline for any day. Best discipline’s performance counts for final classification of each discipline.

3. Training

The week before athletes can train using the official set-up (counter ballast, scooter safety, sonar, safety divers etc...)

Training starts Monday August 26 and ends Saturday August 31.

4. Other Special Events

Local gastronomy events and daily cruises are going to be organized during the two weeks (training & competition week)

5. Notes

-As some of the actions will take place according the competition finishing time, final program will be announced at technical meeting before the competition.
- The event is open to the athletes aged 18 and over fully complying with the provisions of CMAS Regulations.
- CMAS, the Competition Director, Competition Officers and the Technical Delegates are not responsible for accidents or damage caused to people and personal effects before, during or after the competition. The organizer ensures the presence of medical assistance.

- The rules of competitions applied will be: CMAS OUTDOOR Rules

- All participating athletes shall accept and follow the international rules of WADA.

- All athletes must be in possession of:
  
  ● Valid CMAS freediving sports license
  ● Medical certificate not older than 6 months
  ● ID document-Passport.
  ● DAN Insurance
  ● Liability release document

Athletes that fail to provide the above documents will not be allowed to take part in the competitions, and their participation fee will not be refunded.

6. Accommodation

You can visit our website www.authenticbigblue.gr and check our proposals concerning hotels and rooms.

7. Fees

Five competition days 350 €
Training week as described above 250 €
Check our website for early bird fees and offers.

Contact persons

Dimitris Koumoulos (technical director)
+30 6944 312 419 (what’s up & viber available) – dimitris@onebreath.gr

Vivi Draka (event coordinator)
+30 6980 111 598 (what’s up & viber available) – authenticbigblue@gmail.com